
BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT HAS OCQURREI DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT dOUN.

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Gathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And Told in Short
Paragraphs.

Foreign-
Snipers continue their grim work in

the disturbed section, of Belfast, Ire-
land. The total of deaths so far is
eighteen, aidt the number of wounded
Is not less than fifty.
The house of rommiions haxs voted

an expression of confidence in the poli-
vies of Lloyd George, on every- issue,
foreign and domestic, now before the
British people.
Chinese shipping companies, lacking

government $iroduction from pirates
who have been seizing and looting
ocean-going vessels in buccaneer
taple, have taken to arming their ships
and placing details of anards aboard.
The Standard Oil company has def-

initoly sus pendeOd all work at its re-
fineries nii;r ':Iiupic(o, and1 workmen
nuinb:rinig upwarti .f a thousand will
be discharged 1 im) ediat ely. according
to advices from 'l'am )ico which say or-
ders to this effect have been receivei
from New York. Only the rump work-
ers will be retaine,!. it wasa added.

Thie lIrtitisht toilit~tr% vau at~lion of
Ireland is exp'iiie Ieto I. r'sumed14(l it
wvas decclared1 by% Mie io.1 ('ollins, head
of the prov'i."onal I' hr::IIaoernme;nt,
on] his I(tidlli'l l'ColbI I.uuuthm, \whore h1e
intervieweeoi. \\ inin Spn-r ('1hurh-
ill, secre'taryl' o r (~o~ioie (;,"n rall
iaclb-ady.V 1:riti-hI m1ilit1ary "omland1-

er1 in Irelain,1. 1 11.A Collins:, and1(
their cn4,iv(r. at ni. it was assumed,
was inl conned(, ien; w;ith the withiira-;wal
of the he . 111 until recentlyIt l
iriop1111ov- int 1;4( notibeen rsuim-
miled bh lt lI:, ~: ita ls\\)- rt( limlet \ay
for thie ilnunclie1le shilnucnl o' ltum-
dred:4 (f Ion!; ot' :11r11Y r s

'T e lirst poir:-on who <ani prove Ilh t
Htiperlia l a :;l>I e:; al-(! g)lt. re sp(il-
sible tru ne414C:,nny ha ;i;l:nitls at AIx
lacl)onal:s farm in I atliedoinia Mil.

near lIlalifax. N. S.. wil rneciv: $toi
if an offer tlid by I)hZteI tive (':ttrll
of the provincial police 11)nd 1-141rO4 l
Whidden, a Hlalifax reporter, holds
good.

Firing in- the Stanhope street area,
when the disorders broke out anew

recently, after a lull of several hours
became so initense that police, hurrled
to the scene, were forced to use theit
Arms to subdue the snipers.

Protesting his inonence, the lRevA(lelard Delormoe. catholic priestcharged with the mu rdetr of his half
brother, IRaoul, an Ottawa university
student, pleaded to be Ivied as.soon n
possible.
The resignation of ('zecho-Slovakin

us "guiano''(f A usttria is declarodt
In (iplomatic circles for discussion be.
tween Dr. Eduard ines, the Czeceic
premier, and foreign minister and the
'British government during the visit
in London of Dr. Bones.
The pernmanent cotirt of internat ion-

al justice was opolied recently at Thr
Hague with fitting cer'emonies, 5ev.
eral of the royal families were in at-
tendanc.
An attempt was madle on the life o1

Admiral Nicholas Hiorthy, the Hurn
garian regent, accordhing to reporte
published in Vienna.

'Washington--
Confidence that the work of the rail

road administration will be "substan
tially comnpleted" by Janluary 1, 192-4
and that the "entire lk~llution of thh
obligations of tihe government arisin-
during the period of federal centrcecould be concluded without any addi
tional appropriation for that putrposcby con~gross" was expiressedi in a letter
from President Harding to Speaker
Gillett recently.
The Keny'n bill to aid idle men

et the country has been recommitted.
and it is bielievedi that thie return of
the measure to tihe committee means
its "deoath,"

Boaz WN. Long, Amier'ian lmiister to
Cuba since 1919, has tendered his res-
ignation to President Harding to take
effect at once.
While the war department has no

official advices as to the situation atEl~Paso, it has becen known in Wash.
ington for some time, that a revolution
was brewing across the border.s The
department has left the matter to Ma-
jor General Howze, as it his businest
to take speciel precautions to protect
the border at any and all times.

Secretary Denhy, in asking congrest
for an apipropriation of $350,000,0Offor the navy next year, in a frank and'
detailed statement as to what the navydepartment hoped to accomplish, telethe house niaval committee that hit
esti'inate called for a reduction of 10,
000 in enlisted personnel, which was
made possible only by putting about100 destroyers out of commission andby sharp cuts in shore station forces
The' war department has ordered ti

further reduct ion of officers and meoriin the American forces in Germany.Theie retmains a total of 169 officertan? 2,217 men.
Proposals were made before the in

terstate commerce commission at th4
hearing by S. -Davie w- 'field, presi
dent of the National 4 ociation'-o
Owners of Railroad Securities, prelinminr.ry to a report by the board of eco
moicos and engineering appoinited bathe 'association advocating methodi
tor the economical handling et rail
0'od equipment,

A degand for an Immediate invest!
gation of reports that the "fertilizes
industry" is maintaining an expensive
lobby not to defeat ,Henry Ford's of
for for the'Muscle Shoals nitrate proj
Oct was made in the senate by Senator
McKellar, Tennessee.
Congress,was torn recently between

passing a sales tax to pay a soldier
bonus and dropping altogether the
cash bonus, stipulating therefor paid-
up insurance or land grants. This was
the situation in the wake of President
I-arding's letter suggesting the sales
tax for abandonment as the alterna-
tive's for the bonus.

Traffic over the Pennsylvania lines
between here and Baltimore had.been
resumed recently after several hours'
interruption caused by the derailment
at Odenton, Md., of two cars on the
Buffalo express. Four persons were
injured, two seriously, and several hun-
dred yards of track were torn up in
the derailment, necessitating the rout-
ing of Pennsylvania trains over the
IBaltimore and Ohio tracks until the
damage was repaired.

''he senate judiciary committee, as
a means of relieving congestion in cer-
tain judicial districts, has agreed to
report a Dill providing for nineteen ad-
ditional inite d States district judges
and one additional circuit judge.

Domestic-
Scores of ships of all kinds from

battered tramp steamers of the seven
seas to graceful pleasure-freighted pas-
senger liners left New York harbor on
a mission of mercy--an attempt to res-
cue John liirkner, 21, the sailor who
was east adrift 'romi the steamer Gaff-
ney. 701) milt's away, in an unfrequent-

ed part of the Atlantic.
New Orleans telegraph advices show

that the cottol mark et is taking its
uSsual spring rise, 1nd1 in one (ay 1the
gaitis rin ip Ito ") points o(ver tll
previous t!:typ-'uums; also respondel
wivth a he:t thy -i.',.

Ilussyfoot .1ohn n was'lli ejec'ted fromi
a C(hil f. afelI the oth e 1:i;. h\ 1th?

witr:111nd other ad rgs.dim oph.-

forthe f ral wterrnllI. istri lim

Ih .oii" as ho dkb .a h:.; roma

ott ;:: ter(" him.o
Th n of (bt(tneli . i. court. Relotets

iof tbout (dmaition hve:beenmifi-
I \y :11'1!: t . \ M , ;. ' '\-. : t I. w i cn.

1 ;t l 1 :1'x' \'a1 r'anti:-. n torolim to l :111
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-'We alt.er o ioreuzo (I fits, Na

timri Go fal in. to re l sistort
(ordelr antd briaik 111) wille:ed tratffickin;

in whisky and drugs.
hy ugh C. tisher, district attorne:

for the federal western districtc
I.ojisliana, has been diharred frog
that court. for six months on conviti
tion of c'ontempt. of court. Report
of the (cotirt's action have been fo
warded to Washingtoll.
The banker for orenzo Guissi, u1

der arrest at Oakland, Calis., on
charge of failing to render assistant
to at o akn who had been randow

by t uissi's automobile, took a w i

on load of half dollars-$3,00 in all-
to jail for bnissi's bail. It took poli
officers near eight hours to count th
money, which was finally checked a
correct.

Dispatches from El Paso, Texas,sa
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.I:fAL PLAN
ARE ANNOUNEI

ADDITIONAL HOSPITAL COt
STRUCTION TO CARE FOR
FORMER SERVICE MEN.

IN VARIOUS PAHTS'OF COUNTR
Proposed Program Would Include
Many Beds Needed for the Care

of Mental Patients.

Washington. - Detailed recomnen
dationrs for additional government hos
pital construction in various parts o
the country for former service meno
framed by a conference of special
ists on mental diseases were mrade
public by the veterans' bureau. The
proposed program would include 1
total of 12.000 beds needed for the
care of mental patients. Location of s
hospital of 600 beds in the western
part of Massachusetts to receive pa
tients from Vermont, New Hampshire
and porthern Connecticut towns wa:
recommended to replace the hospita
now in use at East Norfolk, Mass.
while the use of Fort. Hoover at But
falo was suggested. Increase of th
hospitals at Perryville and Gulfport
Miss., were recommended togethe
with the construction of a new in
stitution of .500 heds to be increase
later to 1,000 beds in district No.
comprising Ohfo, lIndiata and1i Ker
tucky. DlisappOval of the u1 se of th
hospital at 'Maywood, Ill.. was expres:
ed andl a now hospital of 1.000 hedl
to he inrc:w-'l to 1.500 od wa
u reed for d ist rict No. S. coinprisin
Al hliiean. Illinois and Wisconsin.

A nw luspit:il of 500 beds to be il
cireisl to 1.0(1' he'ds wvas urgted t(

dlist riot No. 9., coniprising, lowna. :\li
Soluri. JKanisas and Nbraska, to ri

'p:a't. the leent in titution :t Kn1(:
' ille. lowat~.

A hm," itatl tgi :"01 l'ttisi was rconl
m1 i tnl 'r i--trdit Noi. 1N. . 0pri

\linne0sot:c. Norlth D.;.Sttt
II ;oa .l ntan

\ ls pi tal o '..n balt at h i :

for district No. 1. eintprihig Or

0n. Idaho and Waslhinton, hnwhic
would e'0(r0 for patients from the wV..
ern part of the Tenth district and tl
northern part of district No. 12, e1
fprising California, Nevada and Ai
I1 zona.

An increase In the ennciy of tl
hospital now being built at Fo

r- Ingan si. Root, Little Rock Ar

was also recommended.

T neo prer-am was s ie to be prd
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APPROPRIATION.L
IS PASSED_rHOU81
BILL CARRIES TOTAL OF $5,672,788

ONLY SLIGHT INCREASE *

ALLOWED.

GOVERNOR SENDS MESSAGE
Pleads With General' Assembly to

Support Schools-Gerald Bill'
Is Made Law.

Columbia.
Carrying a total of $5,672,758.51, an

increase of only $1,073.84 over the
measure as reported from the ways
and means committee, the general
appropriation bjll was given its final
passage' in the house of representa-
tives and was ordered sent to the
senate.
The general appropriations bill ran

the gamus of as thorough debate as
any measure of its kind has ever re-
ceived in the lower body. Discussion
of the measure was commenced
Thursday night at 8 o'clock, and this

. continued until Friday morning at 2
o'clock and, after a respite until 10
o'clock, was again resumed and con

r tinned until 2:30 Friday afte'rnoon
when a recess was taken for lunch
The debate was resumed at 4 o'clock
but the house was then weary, an
the bill was given its second readinge at 5:50 o'clock. It was then decide(
to adjourn until 12.01 Saturday morn
ing, gIve only third reading to th<

imeasure and quit.
g There was a determined eff.rt of

the part of a minority of tihe housm
-to materially rdace the bill by of

t Tring amntment. to practically ever
item. But these were unavailahble, ex
rypt in threo cases. The hill wnm
amnded eight times, but lire of thes
amendments were from the ways an(t- means committee which held such at
unbending front under the lead ershii

Ih of its chai'man, T. E. IHtnipes, o
Mariomn. and twp of its iritluentia

-meumbers. C. N. Sapp. of Richllland, an(
. 13. Delser, of Sumter, that the

measure went through almost as I
h was introduced.
t- The only changes adopted were:
e Amendment by A. O. 1-ydrick, o
n- Orangeburg, and R. J. Wade, o'- Aiken, to delete the item carrying a:

appropriation of'$2,500 for a summe
IC school for coaches at the Universit
rt of South Carolina.

(, Amendment by J. C. Kearse, c
Ilamberg, to decrease the pay of C

or Croft Williams, secretary of the stat:h welfare board, from $3,150 to $2,50(
The 'ways and means committee hay
previously reduced it from $3,150, o
10 per cent.
Amendment of J. K. Owens, o

Marlboro, to increase the pay of th
stenographer of the state bank exan

e iner from $1,200 to $1,450.al Amendments by the ways an(h-means committee to increase the pa:
le of insp~ectors of the state departmen

dofagriculture; the chief inspecto:
- from $.2.160 to $2,400; first factory innit spector from $1,600 to $2,000;' seconcin factory inspector from $1,500 to $1,900

and seven other inspectors from $1,50iidto $1,900 each.

itAmendment by the ways and mean.

le
committee to increase the balanci

r
dlue on 1921 building contract at Confederate home from $568.80 to $802.6.40 The Insurgents against 'The ways

and eanscommittee bill were ai
led by J1. K. Owens, of Marlboro; J
K. H'amblin, of Union, and R. J. Wade
of Alken, but their efforts were futil4
against the close formation front o1

atheir aritagonists, except in threi
small amendlments.
o The ajor fight, precipitated by thegovernor's special message Thursdaa

onight, was on the appropriations foi
the department of education, Severa

. rather severe cuts were made and
0 -prolonged effort was made, coverini

about five hours, to have them rein
~d stated, but they failed, After the way:
.and means committee won its fight om
,this section the members who wgntetto amend the bill seeme4, to 1os5

r heart, end they g i dually began ti
11 drift out of the chamber until thera

was barely a quorum to give the
measure its second ri-ading.
Governor Cooper sent a special mes

:d Both legislative houses adopted the
t free conference report on the inheri
.- tance tax bill, recommending that al
f the senate amendments be agreed t<
i. save one. This amendment was t<re tax any gift or deed made within tw<

years before death, this time hein.
z, construed to be in contemplation o
e, death. The bill was ordered enrollet
a for ratification by the house and 84
Is will be the first of the series to hecom:

s. law if It is not vetoed by the goveraf nor. The house favored no limit or
z. the the years at all, but the senat<

finally agreed to two years.,
Among the number of measure:

killed were: W. R. Harris' measur,:

*n to require the publication at the enc

>r of each yoai' of the total atnount 01

al fees received by the various clerks 01
s- court, probate juidges, auditors and
d sheriffs of the state and the McInnes
>r b)11 to prevent the sale and use ot

steel traps in the state. Th'le measure
n'- introduced by J. K, Hamblin, to pro
g vido that no suit be e'brought against
e- a county . or, highway commission fo:

It dan~age to property b~y reason of the

re butididg or repairing any road withir1.tw& ars of the. time of such alleged
-tarage was also kille-

saget both bouse6o thae 'genraU.'
sembly In which hd said lie. was
ly concerned in the .proposed ppriations for the public schools,
governor called attention to the ad
vancement of the school system aiid
how the appropriations recommended
is the ways and means cornmittee bill
would seriously cripple the work. He
urged the legislature not to reduce the
common schosol work as a sacrifice
for the institutions of higher learning.
.In the senate the massage, upon
motion of Senator Goodwin, was re-
ferred to the finance. committee. The
house received- it as inofrmation.
Final passage of the Gerald bill re-

quiring street railway companies and
their employes to arlbitrate their dis-
putes waa a featiu're of the senate ses-
sion, the measure. being passed by a
vote of 27 to 7. Th/s bill, while farm-
ed as an act, not applying to any par-
ticular company, in reality affects
only' the street railway company of
Columbia and its employes as IN ap-plies to counties having incorporated
cities of more than 30,000 and less
than 50,000 inhabitants. Senators
Pearce, Miller and Ragsdale led the
fight for the passage and Senator
Watkins against it, as he thought the
bill unconstitutional 'and voted
against it on that ground.
The joint resolution providing for

the appointment of a committee com-
posed of three members of the house
and three from the senate to investi-
gate tAle advisability of erecting an
office building in Columbia to house
the state offices was killed by a largemajority,
The program to provide for biennial

sessions of the general assembly and
for four-year terms for state officers
encountered an impasse in the house
of representatives when the first of
the series of seven joint resolutions,
required to make these changes in
the state constitution etime up for
consideration and failing to muster
the needed two-thirds majority, was
killed. The other six resolutions, fol-
lowing the defeat of this first measure,
were tabled and withdrawn from the
files of the house upon the motion of
Representative Eugene S. Blease
of Newberry county with the convur-
rence of F. G. Harris of Spartanburg,
one of the' three authors of the bills.
The record vote on the bill stood 53
to 52 in favor of its passtge.
The resolution upon which the fight

was made was the bill to provide for
the amendment of Article 10 of the
state constitution so as to provide for
the levying of the state taxes bien
nially instead of annually as at pres
ent. W. P. Robinson of Lancaste:
led the attack on this bill, opening
the discussion with a motion to strike
out the enacting words. This broughtra number' of the young members of theY house to the defense of the measure
chief among these being Representa
tives J. R. Bryson of Greenville, F. G,

-Harris of Spartanburg and Julius S
McInnes of Darlington, joint authors
of the series of resolutions.
Of the 48 states in the Unitedr States 40 of these, it was pointed out

now operate under the biennial sys
tem, while only six among these
South Carolina-still cling to the an
nual meetings. In two states the leg
lislatures meet every four years. Sim
ilar resolutions. it was stated, wer
passedl by' both houses of.the general
assembly several years ago andl sub.
mittedl to the people of the state witii
the result that after changes had
been agreed to by the voters' of the
state,. the general assembly "for some
reason" failed to ratify the election,
James DeTreville of Walterboro and
J. 0. Williams of Easley also spoke
in favor of the measure.
The committee on banking and in.

eurance returned favorable reports,
Iwith amendments in certain cases, on.
the bills by Senator IHart to further
regulafe Ethe banking business, witt
the exception of the measure in refer
ence to a certain reserve fund, which
was given an unfavorable report.

Senator Christensen's bill to amend
the fish and game laws so as to strike
out tlie clausse providing for a $5 li
cense for fishing boats in the low
country and requiring owners of such
boats to report the number of fish
caught and also striking out the
clause making a closed season for ter-
rapin until July 15, 1925, as well as
amending the law so as to allow ter-
rapine five and one-half inches long
to be caught instead of five incheB,
was passedl and sent to the house withi
no strenuous objection. Senator Hart
interrupted Senator Christensen's ex-
planation of the bill long enough to
ask him what Griffenhagen said about.

-the bill.
Prospects for an adjournment of

the general assembly within the con-
-stitutional 40 days look rather slimr
at present with the senate legislative
mill grinding exceedingly slow in conm-
parison to the house. Those in touch
with the inner workings of the as-
sembly seem to think that several ex-
tra weeks will be necessary unless
"more gas is turned on" and the mill
speeded up. One official said that.
if much more -speed was not shownr
within the next week he was con-
vinced the two bodlies would be here
until AprtU 1. That, however, is prob-
ably a little far-fetched.

Governor Makes Appointments.
Governor Cooper mpade the follow-

ing apointments:
W. T. Giles, J. D. Epps nndt T. J.

West to be supervisor of registration
for Union county.,

T. E]. Stanley to 1)e mregistrate at
Marion, vice D. E]. Oodbold, whovwas
appointed to succeed Magistrate WVhti=
den, b'ut declined to serve,

3. W. Futlnger to be master i.nz equityof Saluda oo'unty.
-Capt. Elias Day, ed-I. Brown and

3. A. Brown to e zpervisors t,f reg
istration for ;Tfend county

fALtOMEL ,IS
DANGEROUS 69Ui00

-Next Dose May Salivate You,
Loosen Teeth or Start

Rheumatism.

Calomel Is mercury; quicksilver. It:
clashes into sour bile like dynamite,.cramping and sickening you. Calomet
attacks the bones and should never be,
Put into your system.If you feel bilious, headgch'y, consttieDated and all knocked out, just go to.
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents whichis a harmless vegetable substitute for -

dangerous calomel. Take a, spoonfuland if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker-than nasty calomel and without making-
you sick, you just go back and get your
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes yousick the next day ; it loses.you a day's,
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens .

you right up and you feel great. No.
salts necessary. Give it to the children.
because it is perfectly harmless and;enin not, salivate.-Advertisement.

In marriage he who hesitates is--
bossed.

If You Need a Medicine
You, Should Have the Best'

Have you ever stopped to reason whyit is that so many products that are ex-tensively advertised, all at once drop outof sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain-the article did not fulfillthe promises of the manufacturer. This."applies more particularly to a 'medicine.A medicinal preparation. that has realcurative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have beenbenefited, to those who are in need of it.A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilner's Swamp-Root, a.
preparation I have sold for many yearsand never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as ninny of my customers testify.No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale." i,
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have.
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact,.
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the urie-acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle ofSwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address.Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,and enclose ten cents; also mention this

paper. Large and medium size bottle..for sale at all drug stores.Advertisement.
lKeep a "Secret" sorrow secret.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY "BAYER" IN :1900

Look for Name "Bayer" on the Tab.
lets, Then You Need

Never Worry. 4

If you want thme true, wvorld-famnou.
Aspirin, as prescribed
for over twventy-one v
ask for "Bayer Tablet-
The name "Bayer"

each tablet and apper.-
age for your protection against imicae.
tions.--Advertisement.
Success need not apologize.

-FITY YEARS AGO
A young man who practiced medicinein Pennsl*ylvaniia becamtne famuous and
wats called ini consultation in manytowns and cities becauise of his suc-
cess in the treatment of dlisease. Thiswas Dr. Pierce, who finally made uphis mind to place some or lai medi-cines before the public, and moving toBuffalo, N. Y., put lip what lhe calledhis "Favorite Prescrip~tioh," and placedit with the druggists in every state.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription haslong been recognizedl as a tonic for d1is.eases peculiar to womankind. After suf.
ferjg p'ain, feeling nervous, dizzy, wealc'and dragged-dlown) by weaknesses ofher sex--a wvoman is quickly restoredto health by its use. Thousands ofwomen testify that Dr. Pierce's Favor--ite Prescription has entirely er'adicatedtheir distressing ailments.
More recently that wonderful dhiscoyeery of Dr. Pierce's,' called An-uric (for,kidneys and -backache), has been sue-cessfully used by many thousands whowrite Dr. Pierce of the benefits re-celved--that their backache, rheuma-.tism, and other symptoms of uric aciddeposits Ina joint's or muscles have been~completely ,conquered by its use.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,for trial pkg. of any of his remedies

1or write for free medical advice.

idPDon't treata1U sore. inflamed, smart.
n dres git power. UI

ji vsa sferemedy is


